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THE EUGENE CITY GUARD.

SATURDAY.. JUKE 23, 1888.

Democratic Ticket.
For I'reHiJput:

GBOVEII CLEVELAND, .... Of Now York.

For Freniiliitiiil Electors:

Vf. II. EFFIXCEU Of Multuomnlj.

For Vice President:

ALLEN O. THUKMAN, Of OLio.

E. It. SKIPWORTH, Of Uuiatillu

W. II. BILYEU Of Linn

Popular Vote In llitM.

Cleveland. Democrat 4,911.017
Klniue. ltenublican 4,HIH,ojI
liutler, Ohk and Labor l:t,H25
Bt. Juliu, Prohibition 151.H09

Whole rote cast lU,Ul,ui.l
Electoral vote in 1881 wan at follow:

Cleveland. I Blaine.
Alabama lOICalifornia 8
ArkuiiHii. . , 7 Colorado ... 3
Connecticut Illinois 22
Delaware! . Dllowa 13

Florida 4'Kaiiaaa !

Georgia VI Maine 6
Iudtiiua ... 15 MuiHHchuBotta . . H
Kentucky 13 Micliiimn 13

Louisiana 8;Miiiuesola 7
Maryland . S'Nubnihka 6
MixtUHHippi it, Nevada 3
MiHHoiiri lii N llaiupHhire 4
New Jeraey . . . . ;ohio 23
New York 3(i Oregon 3

N Carolina ... 11 1'cnunylvauia 3D

8 Carol urn ... U Kuode. Inland 4

TtiimenNce 12 Vermont .. 4

Texan i;( Wiacoinin U
Virginia 12

Went Virginia. C Total... 182
Cleveland's

Total 21'J! majority 37

Want Work at (50 Cents a Day.

Three hundred men advertised in a Phila-
delphia paper tliu other day for work at CI)

cents day. Knowing thin in true, and
that the ItrpiiblieiinB tell the truth in

their campaign speeches, one in led to be-

lieve that thin uiUHt be a "free trade." coun-

try. It cannot be true that men have to auk
for work in a highly protected country where
they are satisfied with (ID cents a day'? Alan,
it is too true. Protection does not benefit
the laborer nor increase his wage. The
sols benefit derived from it goes to the cor-

porations, combines, triiHtH and promoted
"rings" who are inside of the "charmed
circle." The laborer is outside and ho is
made to feel satisfied with bis lot by simply
a systetnatio word now aud then from his
master, inch ai "protection to American in-

dustry" and a few crumbs from the tablet of
the rich, lot the luliorer, in every path of
life, whether ho labors with his brain or
muscle, is deluded with the selfish policy of

Eroteotion, Probably he will awuki'ii from
delusion tj And hiuielf on the

edge of starvation; completely in the toils of
the privileged clans who are iu possession of
the monopolies.

A Contemptible, Lit) Contradicted.

WoBCMCsTitn, Mass, June 7. Thoeharges
recently made by Hev. U. II. I'vudleton iu a
newspaper at that place, of disagreeable re-

latione betwottu Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland,
have caused considerable feeling, and
rroinntd Mrs. Margaret Nicodemus, of
Worchostcr, to write Mrs. Cleveland, from
whom she has received an autograph letter,
us follows:

Exkcutivk Mansion. I

Wamuinoton, . C, June 0 18S8.
Mrs. Niuodemus Dear Muduiue: 1 can

only say, In reply to your letter, that every
stateiucut wade by Hev. 0, II. Pendleton iu
the interview which you sent inn is basely
false, and I pity the man of his calling who
has been made a tool to give circulation to
such wicked uud heartless lies. loan wish
the women of our country no greater bless-
ing than that their homes and their lives
muy be as happy, aud that their husbands
may be as kind, cousidurate and ntVectiouate
as miue. ' Very truly,

FlUNl'KS F. Clkvklano.
Rev. Mr, Pendleton says he was deceived

by au utisorupuloui reporter who uiisrepre-tnte- d

what lie really said.

The following geographically faraway rem
moiit on the result In Or. gnu, that iu
the light of HiilMcquciit diacloNiires comes
near to the truth, we take fiom the
8t. Louis lWliSmti'ln

The two Ore-gn- Senator ire Republicans
and railroad tools. They were both elected
hi railroad attorneys, aud represent nothing
iu the Remits but the absolute control of
great corporations over Oregon politics. If
the election of a legislature to Dolph
to the Senate cost a million the money
would have been forthcoming, and to any-
body who know anything about Oregou the
claim that the Republican imcccs there is

verdict against tariff reform is perfectly
It prove nothing but the inability of

the Democrats to break the Dower of the
railroad combiuatiou which make Oregou
on of the rotten boroughs of our capitalists
ana rairoa4 kings.

Andrew Carnegie, driving a coach and
four through Scotland while hi employes in
America suffer a 10 per cent, reduction iu
wages, i a typical apostle of the modern
gospel that high t.tie make high wages.
Mr. Carnegie has had much lately to say
about the benttWucs of taxation to create a
urplus, but be baa Ihui far (ailed to enlight-

en the publio how it wa that tariff did uot
nave hi mill hand that 10 per rent, reduc-
tion, es.iecially a it is well kuowu that l is
mill i the most lucrative property of the
kind in the world.

Jay Gould has already put hi name down
tor 5,1100 for the Republican campaign
fund, "iu order," he say, "that wt may
have protection." We had an idea, which
we of course gained from Republican speak-
ers, that protection benefitted the laboring
rasa. Jay Gould is doubtless the kind of
laboring man who is benefitted by protec-
tion. Jay hat been protected in his rascali-
ties all his life, and still his bnsinsss re-

mains an "infant iudiitry."

Mayor Iluwett, of New York City, is a
Joker. He said fi e other day that he would
uot vote for Cleveland. This was thought
strange. Some attached great deal of im-

portance to it. The Republican preas her
aided it all over the land. He savs he will
Hot vote for Cleveland, bnt luatead will vole
lor the Clcvrlaud elm-tor- s ef New York
State. The bilarioas Republican prex will
please make a note of thi explanation.

Norwich, Connecticut, but week was car-
ried by the Democrats for the first tiu--e iuteay year. Have you heard frojj the
municipal elections in New Yoi k, Nw Jer-
sey aud Connecticut for the past thrve
month, (mm Albany, Jersey City, Hoboken,
Urulgeport, and mauy other municipalities?
They all show heavy Democratic gains.

Keniiljllcaii National Convention.

The National Republican Convention met

in Chicago Tuesday June 13th. M M

Estee, of California, was elected permanent

chairman. The platform favors protective

tariff, favors abolishing tux on tobacco,

favors reducing postage to one cent and con

demus the administration. Urexham, liar
rison, Allison, Alger, Sherman and Depcw

were placed iu nomination.
Balloting commenced Friday:
First b illot Alg"r 81, Depew ii'J, Filler

20, Oresham ill, Harrison T,), Hawley 13

Iugulls28, Phelps 25, Rusk 25, Sherman
220, Blaiue 33, McKinley 3.

Second ballot Alger 11(1, Depew 'JO,

Greshaiu 110, Harrison 05, Ingalls 1G(

Pholp 18,Riihk 20, Sherman 21'J, Itlaiue
32, McKinley 3, Allison 75, Lincoln 21.

Third ballot-Al- ger 122, Depew 00,

GreBliam 123, Harrison 01, Phelps 50, Rusk
10, Sherman 211, Rlaine 35, McKinley 8,

Allison 84, Lincoln 2, Miller 2.

832 were cant. It will require 417 to uoin

inate.
The convention then adjourned till 7

o'clock Friday eveuing.
As the Ol'aiiI) goes to press Friday after-

noon we can give no farther report this
week.

"A J'ictniThtino Tour."

Mr. A. T. Hawley, in an article entitled
"A Picturesque Tour," in the June West
Shore, gives Eugene City uud vieiuily ami
pluneutary notice as follows:

"Leaving Roseburg by rail, tho tourist is
introduced to a sight of tho Calipooia range
of mouiitains, interesting as the commonly
recognized dividing lino between the north
em and southern section of the state
Crossing the summit of this range he finds
himself in the Willamette valley,
which, in beauty, fertility and pohhiliilities
of supporting a (lenae and prospuous poim
lotion, has few rivals in the universe. A

few hours run brinus him to Eugene City.
the seat of the Statu University. Here let
him make up his mind to tarry a while. The
town is in every sens of the word a pros
perous and active one, from both business
and Intellectual standpoints. At tun s.iine
timo, it is one of the most restful and agree
able places of sojourn on the Pacific Coast
Embowered iu shade, adorned with tasteful
and hospitablo homes, It challenges iidiniriv
lion, and well deserves it. The University
buildings are handsome structures, and the
very large geolouicil collection of Rev.
Thomas Condon, professor in that depart
msut, is one of the most valuable aud
complete on the coast. It the tourist hup
pens to bo fortunate enough to reach Eugene
City during commencement week, 1 can
promise him several days of rare ami delight
ful entertainment; and when, from the
upper windows of tho main building, he
looks out upon tliu exquisite p ihtoral scene
w li let) will greet his rye, if be ifoes not say
that nil that must have been beautiful in tli
classic valo of Tempo is hero reproduced. 1

ahull tu in k none the lens of my own einliu
aiastin admiration of (he cene when I fust
beheld it, but shall bn tempted to call into
question the correctness of his taste and
judgment.

If the tourist's stuv at Eugene, is not limit
ed, he will do well to ascend Spencer's
Butte, in the vicinity, from tho summit of
which be will behold a f initio
ramii, not iininatchable for this old earth is

sill of beauty but rarely beautiful, and to
be remembered with pleasure as long as
memory holds her place. A drive out to the
forks of the Willamette, among the wheat
Melds, starred much to the farmer s diseom
IHuro, with myriads of wild pinks, with here
ami there a column of iinuiiuciatiou lilies
lifting their white chalices on high, will
prove another pleasure, which it were not
wise to forego. Here, ulso, another ih rlco
t ion from the main line of travel can be
made with profit and pleasure. A camping
lour up tho jicKen.ie river, with its wealth
of mountain scenery, its rushing rapids
ami icv-co- waters, its mountain trout aud
grouse and pheasants and deer and bear, is
au episode always to bercincnibi red with de
light. The trip can be extended to the base
of the Three Sisters, three mountain pouks
Covered with perpetual snow, or to Foley's
springs, sixty miles east of Eugene, the
water or which are fast winning a r pnta
tion not second to those of the famous Hot
springs of Arkansas. The Siuslaw river, do
bouching into the I'acillc ocean, is another
famous resort of the , dwellers of Eugene
City and the surrounding country. Taking
Eugene City us a base of operations, it is
questionable if there is any other spot in the
northwest where the material for juuketing
is more ucccssiiue.

One peciilaiily of the northwestern flora
may lie; e be mentioned for the In u tit of
tho botanizing tourist. It will be found that
the climatic conditions of the country have
set uieir seat npou tear and tlower, shrill:
and tree. During my first trip through this
region tills lad Had impressed Itself upon
my niiiiu, ami n lew months later, meeting
i rot. Hawthorne, or tliu Mate liimeiMty,
hoi sing at that time on a botaiii.iug tour,
iu the course of conversation, he mentioned
the fact, and said that to him it constituted
a most instructive object lesson iu the iimu-tie- r

in which nature cares for her ow n, and
adapts not only the higher, but the lower,
forms of life to their environments."

Senat r Tliurniaii will visit WVhingtou
iu a few day ami will probably prolong his
trip to New York. Iu the autumn he will
mak a trip to the FaciAc slope, delivering
speech in California, Oregon aud Ne.'ada,
aud making cccasional speeches along the
route. He is likely to be the liveliest "old
mau" the lUpublicau paity ever eueauu-lerv-

Not more than 15 or 20 per cent., say the
Oregonian, of the amount of lumber is" being
shipped east from thi aoetiou as we shinned
a few mouths since, aud orders are received
only for long sticks or plunks mote than a
foot in width. No other place cau compete
wnu una aeciiou lor such luuiDer.

Emperor Frederick of Oermauy died on
June 15, 1S83. William II. has succeeded
to the throne.

Delays are Dangerous.
Yo,i say, well.rtuiudy a slight cold, lool

oet. It Uiv lead to an iiitUininatioii ot the tin
In? of numerous sir cells of the Lungs thi i
lYeinnoni. Hp t, iia.mi. ........... ..
tl't Mire o( the air ife, which is Asthma;
or urn iiumiiiMion mi the liiiiii; ini.nil.rnnn of
II e tlirout ami tulx-- which pax through tin
Lunus, which in the rirt atau is called limn
c .!. anil my lead to consumption. Santa
Ab'e is delicious in flavor, certain aud rfect
la its result A few d.w will rvlieve, a tbor-oos'- li

treatment curs the aWe named duewe.hery bottle warranted by all druggists,

Cvvwv Of tie good thlnjraof thU

lone on account of Dyspesia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dvupepsia,
lndigvetlqn and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 23 aud 50 ceuU, by

Oaburo A (As Kui ne.

Goslien JteiiiH.

June 21, '83.
Al Keeney has returned to Goshen.
A brother of Willi Holdridge ha been

visiting him recently.
Rev. McKinley, of Eugene, delivered us a

sermon at the ball (Sunday.
'I hompsou Mors and wife of Civsswell

made relatives her a call Sunday.
Mi Agio McClure wj severely afllicted

with sore throat Sunday necessitating the at-

tendance of a physician.
Died. At the Dulles, Saturday, Juno l,

1HW, of diphtheria, the little kou of Frank
and Rhodu Hampton, aged 21 month.

Through last Friday's Morning Oregoniun
it is learned that Mr. Cieo. Krumrey of this
place wa discovered insane ut Portland, lie
is a highly esteemed and elderly German, uud
owns a farm at ibis place.

Messrs. A. J. and Jos. Hampton uud Pete
Wither of Paisley arrived horo by way of
the Military roud Thtusday of last week.
They report the road iu vry bad condition
being washed out iu ununilx r of places.

Died. At hi parents' homo at this place,
Wednesday, June 13,188,01 diphtheria, Fer-ma- n,

son of John and Mary Hampton, ag d
12 years. The remains were interred iu the
Muionic cemetery at Eugene. The unex-

pected calling of dear oms from loving rela-

tive uud friends is haul to bear, yet there is
consolation in the belief that they uie where
all is love uud happiness reigns supreme.

To Her Native Illalu-e- .

On Tuesday evening, old Elia, relict of
the old Indian chief (Juiuuhy, returned to
this city, the homo of her fathers, after u

two years' absence ut tba reservation ut
(iruiiile Koiidc.

Mrs. Qninaby is now upwards of hO years
of age, it is said, ami shu tells a pitiful t..le
of her condition. Shu says she arrived late
Tuesday night, "clatawa camp, halo tire,
halo uiuckmuck, uiku bins ticke miiekmuck,
halo; chako sleep; next day sun, halo muck-muc- k

chaco, tu kit clatuwn iianego ltoston
tillicums, potlatch hiyu yaquu sun muck-muck,- "

pointing to the east, "Nika bias
uucoty, n ilia halo tillicums uiiddlito. Spose
nika sick, hulo tillicuui chaco, potlatch
muckmuck, halo chako fire, halo chako
chuck; nika bias wake squaw. Copu res-

ervation, halo Hour, halo muckmuck, chako
Salem, liaiicge llostnu lillicnm, spose uiuybu
potlatch inuckiiiuck copu nika." All of
which mean that old Eliza has a hard time
of it. Capital Journal.

Sliootina: AHrtiy.

The Ileppuer Gai tte gives an account of
0 shooting ullViiy at that place, one of the

Iiriucipals in which, Al. Lurkins, is well
Eugene and vicinity. It says:

Dee Matlock and Al. Lurk in became in-

volved iu a quarrel lust Monday evening
and all'iongli Lui kin was on crutches 'rom
the hurt he ruceiveil last Monday, he agreeil
with Matlock to fioht it out fist and skull.
Lark in had barely struck tliu first blow,
win li Matlock drew a pistol, of Out llulldog
pattern, 4 1 c ),, uud tired time shots, one
taking effect in tho right side of Larkin's
neck, just above the collar boiiu, and barely
missing tho largo artery, ami coming out n
little above the shoulder blud. Tho Wound
is not considered dangerous, but if) a close
call.' Mullock was arrested and fined for vi-

olation of the city ordinance, but no com-
plaint being made nguinst him, he was allow-
ed to go without further molestation.

Up to the first inst., the salmou pack on
(lie Columbia was fully up to that of last
year to the same time iu round numbers
1011,00(1 rases; since then the pack baa full- -

eu otl'iis compared with last season, aud it
is believed that the pack up to date is not
over 1'.5,(MI0 cases. The pack of 'HH is now
tlgured at ;iio,tiiiil or at moat ;i.,t)00 cases, as
compared with 351,000 last year but tho ag-

gregate, of course, depends on tho July run.
1 he fish nro running about ten day earlier
this year, and is thought that after July 25,
the ruu w ill lie virtually ovcr.-Astori- June
Kith.

The cunningest fish that ever wore scales
and shunned a baited hook, will draw near
in thrilled onderrtieiit to an cdectrio huht
submerged in his native element, and so be
allured to hisf.ito. The United StateBsteam-e- r

Albatross has been fitted with electric
fishing lights for the conduct of scientific
research, and preliminary experiment with
these lights have revealed the fact that the
curiosity of fish to invesiieate this unwonted
rudiancs brings them to tho light.

It 18 stated in the Omaha World that tin
ferocious stallion known as the "Man Eater"
has been killed in Custer coiintv. The ani
mal left a record of the men killed in four
years the last being hi owner Peter Moran.
Mr. Moran resisted all dem inds of the uiiidi- -

bors for years to kill the bl lodlhirsty beast,
airtl finally fell a victim to his deadly teeth
and hoofs quite recently. The infuriated
pecqde promptly dispatched the animal with
shotguns.

If you want hardware at reasonable prices
call at tho store of Pritchett it Fofkncr.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkin. tb. druwist.
ia not selling "Wisdom' liobertine" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
nannies preparation oi its Kind mi the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every li.ittle.

Now Is the time ulon rondi nm (n,..l t.i
bung in )our woo I and trade it to

for firt class photographs.
Any old tadi d picture Luhvreed to life si7

in India ink, water color or crayon, equal
to the best done anywhere.

Madden & Son's Price List.

We ilivitu nubile ntl.mti.it, l.i .....
very low prices iu Staple aud Fuucy Gro-
ceries, Provisions, etc .which we are enabled
to otter bv buvim in li,rM l.tr m..l u..it;....
strictly lor cash, thereby suffering uo losses,

mi our customer do not nave to make up
for the bail debt necessarily made by those
who follow the old credit system . lielow
are a few of our price. Motto, Cash:
Sucar. Golden "("' Id His fr i ru
Sugar, Extra "C" U lb for l.oo
Sugar, Dry Granulated I t lbs for 1.00
Tomatots, 10 cans for 1 00
Peas, 7 cans for i po
Heat), 7 call for 1.00
Peaches. choice ouittitx. 5 cAtw f,.i I oo
Coffee, Green Rio, 5 l!t for 1,00
I oliee, Green Costa liu'a, 5 lbs for .... 1.00
Soap, 20 bar per Ux, for xk

Aud all other goods in the same nronor.
lion.

We are dnilv ttnu ivin, frwh tr.uk.:...
and other fruits and vegetables, and !. I.., i

ing your oMers w un ns early we will 1 uhle '

to fill them immmflv ftn.l v.ti, tl ..I . .!I "J ". -- hi ,w n s
get the very bent the market affords.

1m spectrin ir,
SLAD'DEN SON.

A ( loud Hurst.

Lexington, Morrow county correspondence

Heppner Curette: About U o'clock last v

evening a very heavy rain storm
passed over this place. It extended about

five miles up the creek and took In the en-

tire wat-- r shed of liluck Horse Canyon. It
was by fur the heaviest rainfall ever witnessed

by the present inlnbituuts iu these parts,
aud l isted about an hour. Pluck Horse und

Willow creeks came with a mighty rush
overflowing the bottom lauda and bweeping

everything before them. Horse, cow,
pigs, chickens, cordwood, hacks of wool,

lumber ami fences tilled the streams. There
was nothing drowned but chickens, although

some cow had to be pulled out of the cur-

rent with teams The small dwelling house
of C. C. I'.ooii wa curried ubont 3U0 yard

down the creek when it turned on its side

und lodged. It contained the entire earthly

possesions of Mr. liooue, which were either
lost or ruined Henry Peiilund lost 3'J sacka

of wool, probably half of which will be re-

covered. The ltaliun rock workers above

town h.rl their eutire camp washed away.

Considerable of McAllister ,t llerimuu'
camp and gride was destroyed. Muir
ltros. ic S.iiing lost but little. Smith's camp

lost some harness, tools, etc., around cauip

bnt their grade was uot materially dumugtd.

About half the cordwood and loose lumber
iu town was swept away, aud twine of the
cellars were filled with mud. A movement

is on foot to enlarge and straigliton the two

streams to prevent overflows ut the town.

Two Wax"- - Choose Which!
There are two usual ways of doing what

Nature sometimes does Incompletely, name-

ly, to relieve the bowels. One 1 to swallow

a drastic purgative which evacuates profuse-

ly, abruptly and with paiu, the other Is to

take Hontetter's Stomach nirtoi. r

Which is not violent, hut sull ciently t '"8f
and which doe nut gripe the
the first is selected, the .eron mle) mg U

benellt, and ne" mo?ho.,etoescs,3 the deh.l.U.ling reac-

tion which leaves the owns as bad or worse

ofrthan before. If, on theotl.er ban; .here,
sorts to the Bitters, he ran rely upon resto-

ration ofa regular huhit of body, consequent

n renewal of a healthful tone in he

canal. Besides healthftdly relaxing

the bowelB, the llitter urouses a dormant
liver, Imparts a bencllciul impetus to the ao- -

tlon of the knlneys, "n''0"""'".'"'
ly twlnm-- t rheumatism, teudcucy to

gout, aud malaria iu all IU tonus.

Order for Spencer liutte fruit tress may
bo left at the Grange store; also Mr. llrowu,
on Eighth street will have them for sale.
Three year old bartlett penr trees will be If 12

a hundred, smaller ones $8. Other trees
cheap. OuviLLE PiiKi.rs, Prop.

NOTICE FOU PUISLICATIOX.

Land ''fkice at UosKUDiu!, Ok., 1

June lit, 18S8. f
VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI
jLl the follnwing named icttler has filed no-

tice of Ids intention to make final proof in sup-
port of Iuk claim, ami that said (.roof will be
mailu lxdore the Register or Receiver of U. S.
Land Office at Rosehurg, Or., on Friday, Au-
gust 10, 1SS8, viz: Carl .1. Jorgensen, Pre-
emption 11. S. No. "KI.VI, for the lits 2, 3, 4
and 5. Sec. 31, Tp. 18 S, 1! 11 West, W. M.

Hu names the folluwing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npmi anil cultivation
of, said land, viz: .1. Scott, E 11 1 lolturinand,
Dlof Hansen, Iv O Husby, all of Acme, Lane
Co., Dr.

Cham. V. Johnston, Register.

Steamer FAVORITE

ap al sj,sj

MA I. ONE,. .Master.

FAVORITE will leave

Florence
Every i ning ut rt A. ,M, ariiving at the
Head of lulu at 30 A. l. Leave

Head of Tide
At '2 P. M. arriving at Florence at 4 P. M.

SI'ECl-V- TRIPS made when called for
EXlTRSION PARTIES at reasonable

ate. Will also take Excursion parties to
CAl'E PERPETUA; those wishing to go
I ) 10 E I'SEA FISH ING will lie acc. untnoduted.

jel.Vnill DANIEL MALONE, .Master.

Notice ut' Final SHtlriiiciit.

VO'l'lCl' IS IIEREI'.V GIVEN THAT
CI the lonlersicneil administrator of the

estate of of T I' Spain, deceased has tiled in the
County Court of Lane County, Oregon, his
linul account of his .iilininistiation (,f Haid
estate, ami said Court lias fixed Monday, the
-- ml d.iy ot July, lsS. at 10 n clock in the fore-
noon of said dai1, at the County Court rooms in
Eugene City, Lane County. Oregon, lis the
time and place of heariiii! the same. There-hir-

nil person interested in said estate are
hereby notified to appeer at said time and
plain and slinw cause, if any there be, why
said estate be not finally settled.

Gko. A. I initios, Administrator.
Dated at Engine City, Dr., thi l'.Uh day of

May, 1888,

Tutrs Pills
OTJJR.H3

Malaria, Fever and Ague,

Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-
uation, never grip or interfere with
dully tiualnriM. As a family nietllrine,
they should have it place in every
household. Price, 83 CeuU per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Onicc. 44 Murray St N. Y.

NOTICE T0C0NTRACTORS.

QEALEO PROPOSALS WILL P.E RE-I-

ceived by the Recent of the I'ldversity of
ttreifon, until noon, on the -'-1'ith day of dune,
1888, for fiirnihiin; all necessary material ami
the construction of an observatory for the

of Oret-oi,-. Flan and specifications
ran lie seen at First national kuik. Hoard re-
serves the rirlit to reject any and all bids. Con-
tractors must di(. sullieient undertakine t.i tlm
approval of the Hoard for the faithful perfor-
mance of his contract. Hid will I received
for the construct ion of this building on I'niver- -

siiy campus and al-- o on Skinner Butte.
r. u. hi;mi:icks,
' Chairmau Ex. Com,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

yOTK'K IS 1IERE11Y CIVEN THAT
T . mini, 'tiuiiiAm ,l tcr r7lirtf m!4 Small, tttwutu., ha tileil in the

rmM Mtviiunt
l. Iter Aiilliihitrti,.ti in cui.l t. .... I l

Court hw hxed Mon.lav the I'd d.iv of Julv.
rv-sa- t lUochvk. A. .U, of said dav at the
I tlllilir l'..n., I'..... f!.-- .

Oreipin a tie time and place for the hearing
thereof. Then f.ijT all person, interested in
said estate are hereby ruiitied and required to
piear at Kiid time and place and show ruw,

if any there W why nai l est.ite lw not tinary
ettltil M. A. TAYLOR.

Executrix f paid estatj.
Jjly I'th, 1888.

for Infants

"Castorla is so well adapted to children that
I rcenm mend It as superior to any prescription
.uowutome." IL i. Aacnsn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

uli.TTsj

tie imm
Why all who want Bargains go to

Wm s!q

Is that you cnii luy more Goods of First"
class quality for less money than elsewhere as
our large

Children.
Constipation,

Htoni.:!. arrlvea, Eructation,
v:,.T and promotes

pi"5tior,.
WitUoui uijurloua medication.

Centach Company, Street,

331
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PRING AND. SUMMER SfYLES

Of Ladies, Misses and Children fine Shoes and
aud Slippers have nrrived and are prepared show the

public the LARGEST ASSORTMENT ot Boots and Shoes

ever brought Eugene City.
Custom work and Repairing neatly and promptly doue.

No trouble show goods. Call and be convinced.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN.

IE IBM ill 511

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO BUY CL0THIH3 AMD CENTS FUR- -'

nishing Goods.
N

J W. CHERRY.

l na BaMnn awi.iiiwiiiiisiiiiiaaatawsgasaai

M fl !f PI
81 W d !& In Eb

Vri..i

If you will give me your attention
few minutes I will try and in-

terest you in the way of

T haw a largf lot of ooots and Shoes for hs nionev than any
town, and every pair Warranted.

Clothing 3Ien and Roys a low sl.7.') per suit. Hats to
nateh.

I have just received a lot of Spring nnd Slimmer dress goods,
the nicest I ever had. Girls they will show your smiling

jient'ciion; just tne tiling lor leap year, and only
25 cts per yard.

My stock is complete and I am
anxious to sell. If your pocket book
is over burdened bring it down here
and I will clean it out as slick as
David did Goliah.

.G. BETTMAN
Notice of Final Settlement.

VOTifKis ;iKi:::nv civkx thattli nn ltrunnl exeeiiteiM nf the er:,te
"f ( T. Hale, ileeeaei, 1ms tile. I in tlje I'm
kite I'ourti'f l.aiif I'onntv, I'rek.-m-, an a;.i .i

fur the hearing ut the riual in
.tiil ette; that the in net f,,r heariie; en

tli2nil day of July, that all p
interste.l who may )tve ariy rl'jeotioim to the
annie r h.rvly Lotihtni t ar t that
unit,

('. K. II.vt.s.
U.o. Hale,

May 31, ISNi .

aiU'--

d i

nnd

Castorln ro-- i ' rnVio,
Pour ;

Kilii ':c,l ;:iu steep, di- -

Tue 77 Murray X. T

r'J''' ''" "v'lrt i

- K iii

we to

to

to

'

a

one in
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oft
to

cation
ame
l.wS,

apj

II.

ul.-i-r- !,

Notice of Final Settlement.

VOTICE H 1IKKE1IV GIVEN' THAT
1 the iiiii.'ri.ne l niliniiiKrat r nf trs

est ite i.f .1. l liii k..rth, ilnvawil, hi fi'"I
in the I'm! .te t.'eiirt .f Ijine (.'imiity, Orrv" n,
sr. a .hatinn the healing of the final "

emmt iu tj'te; th.it the time f"r heanrj
the f".iiie i set fur the L!ul itay of July. 1.inl th.tt all ierm itret1l who tnav !)

"ljotinn t i the name sre hereby notiHtl to
e.ir .it that time.

C K. II.UE, AJministrator.
May 31, 1SS.


